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-Mike Toner, univ. of Wisconsin-Madison
If you look in the ACUTA Constitution you will
notice one of the four statedC-fiT= of- the
Association is "To provide a clearinghouse ofinformation pertaining to all phases of tele-
communications." This is quite a goa1. A lot
of people must know about it because rarely does
a week go by that I don't get at least one call
requesting information on who has a telecommuni-
cations planning cormnittee, who is putting to-gether specs on a new sr,ritch, or who has this or
that switch cut over and working. Up to thispoint in time all referrals to these questions
have been made from word of mouth and rumorfi1e. In an effort to be more precise and con-
structively helpful, we would like to change al1
that.
During the next year one of the major pro.jects
of the executive board is to develop an extensive
working data base that will be useful to and
can be shared by all ACUTA members. In orderfor this data base to be constructed with mean-
ingful information a good deal of cooperation
will be requested of each ACUTA member. In the
next few months you will all be sent a question-
naire to complete and promptly return to us.
When completed, this data base should become
a very useful tool for all of us.
Last year, among other things, the executive
board studied and discussed such issues as a paid
executive director, a scholarship program, the
establishment of a permanent data base, and the
role of regional directors. The far reaching
effects of these and other areas of concern in
the last few years have become very evident a1-
though many of the decisions reached by the board
have usually been influenced by the Association's
current policies and objectives.
It is a recognized fact that no organizaxion can
successfully grow without some form of strategicplanning. ACUTA is no different. Along with all
the dramatic changes taking place in the tele-
communications industry, ACUTA is emerging as
a rapidly expanding organizati-on with new and
varied needs. It is becoming painfully apparent
that just simply solving problems and issues as
they arise is no longer the only form of manage-
ment sufficient for ACUTA's best interests.
ACUTA needs to define specific long-range goals
and carefully guide itself durins the coming
years in order to meet the growing needs of it's
members.
Recognizing this very important issue, we are
establishing a committee to study and develop
a five year plan for ACUTA to use as a guidelinein the future. It is hoped that the results of
this effort will be better management decisions,
a more org,ani-zed growth pattern and a healthier
ACUTA.
For the first time this year, ACUTA will be hold-ing two fall workshops. The first, in Nashville
and hosted by Vanderbilt University, will be the
site of the October 9-11 meeting. This workshop
will deal with the impact and effect of the new
LATA structure and other associated regulatory
changes as they apply to colleqe and university
voice and data networks.
Mike foner, ACUTA President, 7983-84
The second workshop, hosted by the University ofCalifornia at Berkeley, will be held on November
13-15, and will discuss Profit Center Management
This two day program, presented by Touche, Ross
& Co., will deal with an in-depth study of the
resale of telephone service. This session will
be followed by Ruth Michalecki of the University
of Nebraska, who will detail an actual case
history of the development of resale service ather campus, based on models that were presentedby Touche, Ross at a previous seminar.
In light of what is currently happening in the
telecommunications industry, both of these work-
shops promise to deliver timely and useful infor-
mation for all ACUTA members. If you plan to
attend one or both of these meetings, we strongly
advise making early arrangements as space will be
somewhat limited, especially in Nashville. Ad-ditional information on these workshops will be
sent to you in the mail and also appear in the
next issue of the newsletter.
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I haven't even covered such wonderful things as
wadinq through B consultant's proposals, gett-ing
Bel1 to do a-cable and wiring inventory, Centrex
rate stabilization contracts, dealing 
"vith ABI'sconcerLed effort to sell us a couple of Dimen-
sion 2000's, etc. , etc. See you next mc'nth. ' ' . .Surprisel I'm alive and well and living in lhe
teLecommunications office at Emory. As a matter
of fact I have seriotLsly cons;idered giving up
my apartment and savi.nq all that renE money in
favoi of moving m-v belongi-nqs to the office
since I spend so muctt time here an)T,vav !
Let me tel1 1,ou what' s been haopenin'4 scl -vorr' 1l
understand why 1'r,re rtot had time for this co1un.tn.
lle installed a TDX Terlemax 3032 least cost rout-
inq system. The otderrs for the instaLlation were
isiued ir-r September <>f 1982 and the system wasn't
operational until Januarv cf 1983' This w:1s one
of the classic case-s of "Our equipment is wor:k-
ing fine so it must be their probleml" The TDX
eciuipment roorked as it ii,a.s supposed to but- it
see.ed that the tie Lines corning from our central
of f i ce had to be equ-Lpped wi rh custoln "wi.dgets"
insLead of standard "wiiget.s" and neither: TDX
or tsel1 had ever enc:ollnteLed such a Lrase before.
So there we wLrre rtlt1-r my L j f e on the line because
of :Lll the hype I'd rlone ,rn this wonderful new
system and I couldn', qet a straight- answer ou't-
oi anybodlr ! Needles rr to sa\', I prayed a lo t dur-
ing this tirne (and crrssed er.',en more !) .
At lhe same time thi; was lioing on 1 flnalll'(after four vears of trying) got the go ahead
to do an Rl-P for a consuLt:rnt to come in and do
a feasibilitv study so Emory couLd decide what
to Co about Centrex. Four years of r;leading,
four vears of explait'ring wtrY rve needed lo do
this, four years of Frustr::rtion and watching
Centrex couts go higeer: an<1 higher; t-hen f 'm
given 28 da-vs(l) fo com€! up with an RFPMhen
another month to tailor the original RFP to the
tastes of various ad'njnj stlr:1tol:s while thel' all
want to know when we're ;lolng to be able to send
it out. And keep in rnind Llrat dur:ing t-his time
I was stilL hanclling the da',r-to-day cases ol
"Hi- , thl s is Prunelia i.r-r tl"re Gli tch Researchdivision. t have 4,000 people coming in tomor-
row for a 3 day seminar on glitches and L just
remembered I'm goinq to need 15 lines installed'
I{hen can you have Lhe'm put .in?" It was al this
time I seriouslv consiclered becomj-ng a waitress
and/or a nun but didn't feeL qualified for
either position !
Then we come lo the problen.L of our fantastic new
gr,m.rnasium. Af ter 40 vears c,f having,,a converted
iir:plane hangar as a gym, money was donated to
erect a ne!/ building. The Universit-v. ir-r its
infinite and often amazLng wisdom, chose John
Portman as the architect. Mr. Portman, vou may
recall, is more famous for his hotels with their
soaring ax'rLa, hanging gardens, etc. , than he 
-is for his g1'mnasiurrs ' Eor two years I rvorkedprimarily with one individuaL planning-the
phot. service for th.is builcling, then L5 days
tefore the buildinq is to be occupied a new
athletic director is hired alons wirh a facili-
ties coordinator anc I have three people tellinq
me dif f erent thinqs about phone service . \^lait-
ressing and Nunning were beginning to 1.ook more
attractive !
l'our davs ago the P.E. people moved into their
$20 million plus bui lding which Looks, in m1'
o\,rn personal opinion, like a Babylonian zigguart
on the outside and zL hotel on the inside, and
which has no telephone service
on it!
NOMINI1ES TO B]] E],ECTED AT ACUTA CONEEI|Ei\CE
The foliowinq mer:rbers Ere running for t-he cffice
of Vice President and Secretarv.
VICE PRHSTDENT
JOHN SLEASMAN, Diret:tor of
\ iiirirlistrative Ser.,'i-ces at
lleveland State Unirrer:si.t1 ,
Clev:1and, Ohio . f'osition
incltLdes the resporLr;i.bi1it.Y
for t,he Telecommuni.<:ations
DeDariment.
John has a Masters in Economics, has bt:en mar'-
rir:d For 9 vears and has two children, Elizatreth,
4 ,and Jef f who is 2 Year:s old.
He belonqs to many professional organi-lzations in-
cl,;dinq University Risk Management & l-trsurance
As soc . ; XaCUnO ; and Coll eges & Unirrers.Lties Per-
sornel Assoc. He served on a special .Einancial
task force for the Cleveland Heights Ii':hool Board
and is President of Hope Lutheran Chur':h'
John joined ACUTA to L9-i4 and has beerL one of'the
nor:c acLive members. Irt FacL, your etl i Lor won-
ders how we would get along r+ilhout tl'r,a many
talents of th.Ls person. He has serveC as F:-
nance Chairman during tl-ris time. Amonl many
other thlngs, he deveLoped a budget format, a
conference accounting format and clar,Lfied our:
IRS status setting up the controls to be used in
submitting our annual II{S reports - He rvas Chair-
man of a special membership task force to deter-
mine criteria for membership to ACUTA, and for
the past two vears has been Lhe Secre:ary.
John has agreed t-o
elected. ACUTA is
a dedicated member
SECRETARY
KIA MALOTT. Associate Dir-
ector of Service Enter-prises, Southern Illinois
Universitv at Carbondale.
Position includes resPon.si-
biIirv lor the TeIecomnuni-
cations Svstem.
Kla has a Ph.D. in
Atlminisfration, is
Education
serve as Vice Pres.ident, if
indeed fortunate to have such
married and has 2 c:hildren.
He has served on many interesting task. forces
including: Governor's Office of Manpovrer & Human
Development and the Criminal Justice Sitandard
Task Force on Courts for the First Juclicial Cir-
cuit, and others.
An active member of ACUTA since 1978, we are
pleased that Kia was willing, Lf electred, to
s€]rve our orgal]Lzati on as Secretary.
I'm workinq
BIIIT & PIDCES
-Rrrth llichalccki. Nclrraska
I am going to share sone interesting news with
all of you that came from Kei th Nyquist of
liichigan State Lhiversity. I:leith was respondlng
to my request for ilrformatiorl from various
member institutions either entering or considering
entering the Resale envircnment. I wiLl quote
from Keith' s let ter :
"...Severa1 of the colleges and universitics in
lrfichigan l-rave actively been pursuing the Public
Serr,-ice Commission in an attempt to alleviate
current restriclions on the r:esale of Long Dis-
tance services. The latest response from Mich-
igan Bell and the PSC is t.hat- they vrould not
oppose a proposal to a11ow measured 1{ATS (Niich
still has Eull Business Day l-ntrastate I"JATS) for
resate. They also stated they have no intenti.on
,cf giving FBD WATS or FX Lhe same latitude. Thelr
reasoning is that the cost. of providing EX and
FBD l\iATS is not covered by ttie current rates.
Our second choice was to see if Off-Peak hrATS(effective from 11pm to 7:59am Monday lhru Fri.day
and from I'riday 11pm to Sunday 5pm) would be in-
clucled as a "measured" service offering. l,rIe have
not, as of today (IIay 25 , 19tJ3 ) had a f ormal
response lo this question. llowever, preliminary
information would tend to in<licate a denial Lo be
forthcoming based on similar reasoning.
Ihe following table is a synopsis of current
cost.s/rates which substantiat-e our reasoning for
pursuit of the !-X and IBD of Off-Peak WATS.
Current cost er minute---in1-rastate onl
DDD EBI]IWA] 5 UeN" ftf,f sPeak'!
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I would agree with Keith. Resale or Sharing of
l6rng Distance Services is not a program to enter
1I.ghtly or rvithout very thorough study, looking
at, all the potential problems and opportunities.
Nerither is this a venture that is right for all
colleges and universities. You need to look at
your situation, in your: location, and base your
decision on what is right for your area.... Be
prepared to do a lot of planning and selling of
your plan. Then be prepared to defend your action
bercause you i,vil1 probably have to!
Ttranks Keith for a spccial insight, I certainly
appreciate your views and your sharing them wlth
usi.
Speaking of ResaLe---if you are even vaguely
considering this, don't miss the ACUTA Fal1
i{orkshop being held in Nashville, Tennessee in
October. Joe Massey of JTM Associates out of
At-lanta, Georgia, will discuss the LATA str.uctures
and the impact they will have on our networks,
and-our resale operations. Is anyone else start-
ing to leel like you would just as soon NOT knor,v
what is coming next??? This w111 be an excellent
opportunity to exchange informalion rvith others
and find ouL (even though ignorance might be bliss,
who can afford it),what the nerr, LATA Structure
will nean Eo us.....
Special Request: Do any of you know anyone using
a special "smart operator's con.so1e" in lieu of
a Centrex System Operator's Cor:so1e, for the
operator's positions. I^Ie woulcl like our consoLes
to provide us with somc special informalion that
or:r Centrex System cannot provide. This deals
specificaLly with the operator's performance and
the associated statistics that lets a supervisor
know rvhat is happening at the console level. In
this day of clectronic marvels, it rvould seem to
me that somewhere there is a consoLe with a mini/
mLcro behind it, that could prc,vide special stats
and/or usage data, but stil1 work behind the
Centr:ex System. If anyone knows of such a device,
p.Lease Let me know. . . .
Al- the recent ICA convention, Dr. Lee Selwyn,
president of Economics & TechnoLogy, Inc., re-
cor,mended that large telecommunications users
begin to plan their ovrn migration strategies to
counter pricing plans and markerting programs
e;<pected to be adopted by AT&T. Plans designed
to encourage purchase of American Bel1's Dimension
Slr'stem 85 and the Horizon or ComKey systems. He
aLso urged telecommunications managers to take a
more active role in monitoring and participating
irr the regulatory process as he sees this process
remaining an important part of the industry for
some time to come.
A.Lso at the ICA convention, American Bell announced
p.Lans for it's Commun:lcations Llanagement lnst (CMI)
sr:heduled to begin operation in the fall at their
niational sales training center in Callaway Gardens,
Gr:orgia. Two cotrrses will be offered: Networking
iir the B0's and Off ice Informat-ion }lanagement
Resources. Each rvi11 last 3| clays and tuition
will be about $200.00 per day. You can get a
cLass schedule and furLher information by calling:()300-222-4884)...
Dr: you ever get a request for:L lock for a tele-
phone set??? If so, Telok is a metal unit that
which when locked in plac-e holcls dor,rn the same
buttons as the receiver does. It can be perma-
nently attached to your phone. If interested,
contact: The TELOK C0., 1120 \/ine StreetChesterton, IN 46304 (219-926-8736)... ..
T I}I}]
Bam- 5pm
5pm- 1 1pn
I 1pm- Bam
18. Bc+
18. Bc
1O O^
)Q )r
')O ) r)A a 
^
lJ/A
N/A
14.6c
,rFul1 State WATS, includes 4 area codes.
>i'rFul1 State-applicable 11pm-./ : 59am llonday thru
Eriday and 11pn }-riday to 5pm Sunday.
*Based on 155 hours/month average line usage.
FX lines wiLl vary in cost, obviously, with tire
amount of usage. Typical costs currently being
seen are in the range of 6.5C to 7.0C per minute.
There are several variables rvhich will ultimatell'
ef f ect the outcome or' any sa.rings potential :
1. Will i'{ichigan Bel1 incLurle DDD in their $182
million rate increase just passed?
2. What effect will the AT&lf and Be1l Operating
Companies split on 1/84 have on "resale" as a
whole?
3. trfill time of day routing be mandatory to
restrict higher cost services to optimal time
perrods only?
4. Will the InterLATA accesis charge be applied?
5 . What do we intend to do r,,zith income f rom
resale?
a) Pass it along as a discount to Llsers.
b ) Use it to improve/ inc.rease service tcr
those being served.
There may be more questions to be answered, but
I see these as major concernrs prior to any
venture into the resale rarkr3t for llichigan
State University ./s/ Keith Nyquist
35.
24.
17.
2c
0c
1c
DISCONNECTI]{G THE BELL SYSTEM
. . .Written b-r David Stamps
fitE OFFICE OF THE MINNEAPOLIS news bureau where
T work uses a device ca1led a Dataspeed 40 ro
send copy to our ediroriaL office in New York.It consists of a dat;a terminal with a CRT screen,
a keyboard, a printer:, and a telephone that linksit to an indentical rnachine in New York. l"Iost
of the people who happen into the office make
the same mistake.
"What do you do with that computer?" they ask.
"It i.sn't a computer," we tell them. "It's a
smart telephone. We rent iL from the phone com-pany. And what we do with it is simply this:
lnle can type up to three pages of text and do
some very limited ed Lting before sending it off
to our editors.
One day, however, afLer an unsuccessful attempt
to change the ribbon on the printer, our Data-
speed 40 wouldn' t do even that. There was ahorrid noise as Letters flew off the flexibleprint carriage, whicl-r normally whirs like a fanbelt but wouldn't bu<1ge. lnside the printer
little metal letLers 1ay scattered about. We
ca11ed Northwestern I3e11 and reported the bad
news: Our Dataspeed 40 looks like it's about
Dataspeed 27.
The phone company selrt a repairman who managed
to undo the damase in fairly short order. Since
he seemed to know hir; way around a Dataspeed,
we asked him, "Just r,vhat would it take to make
his telephone computr:r? Or at least a real wordprocessor that can d<> compl.ete Lext editing?"
He opened up the cover on the Dataspeed andpointed to an empty r;lot in a cage containingprinted circuit boartls. "Tf you write to the
Teletype company in t1lino1s, where they make
these, you can get the board that will make your
Dataspeed a very nice word p.rocessor," he said.
"Then it will probab,Ly do al L the things you
want and more. But ./ou have to get it from them,
not us, because bv the 1aw t.he phone company
can't rent word processors--.just like teLephones."
Teletype is a subsid.Lary of Western Electric, the
manufacturins arm of AT&T; the Dataspeed is one
of a series of conrmunications terminals it has
been making for )/earri . And f or years the dif -ference between its t-erminals and word proces-
sors has been growinil less distinct, until--
as our repairman poirrted out--that difference is
not a technical one but a 1.egal one.
If you can understand that, then you can appre-
ciate why the most significant event shaking up
the computer industrlr' today is not a technologi-
cal breakthrough in liilicon Valley but a legal
maneuver underway in \,lashington, D. C. To be
more precise, there are two separate legal ac-
tions going on now. One, the result of an agree-
ment with the Justice Department, provides for
dividing AT&T into several different units;
that division also requires Ma Be11 to divest
itself of its 22 Loca.L U.S. operating companies.
The other development, the conclusion of an in-quiry underway at the Federal Communications
Commission since 1976, wi1l. let one of AT&T's
remaining pieces get into deregulated trusinesses--
selling not just telephone but word processors and
comDuters and, in the probable near fu.t-ure, smart
te1-ephones that do the work of all three.
Ther first effect of these actions occut'red onJanuary 1 of this year: American Bell, Inc., wasborn. The event was heralded with tele:vision ad-
ver:tisements that began as soon as the ball drop-
peci over Times Square. On the followirLg Monday,
every major newspaper in the country czLrried a
memo from American Bell president Archi.e McGill to
ABJ, employees. "Today marks the beginrLing of a
-jor-rrney," it read in part .there is no prece-dent in American business for what we :rre about todo...Bottom line: As of today, our numt,er-onepri-ority is to heLp give American busirLess a much-
needed shot in. the ar:m."
W].TH THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT STILL SORTING OUT
THE DETAILS OF DEREGULATION AND DIVEST'ITURE,
THE PHONE COMPANY OF THE FUTURE IS ON HOLD.
To us in the news bureau, the most noti.ceable
harbinger of change was that on the first working
da1, of this new telephone era, our Data.speed stop-
pecl working. We cal1ed North\."7estern Be,11 and
were told we'd have to call American Be,ll for re-
pai-rs . The repairman who arrived was t.he sarne
one who had fixed our printer a year be,fore. Then
he'd worn 
-jeans, a flannel shirt, and a. utilitytool belt. Now he wore a suit and tie and car-
rie:d his tools in an attache case.
"I'm a computer repairman now," he expl.ained.
"Isr that because you've been transferre,d to Ameri-
carL Bell?" rve asked.
"No, I still work for Northwestern Bel1."
"So the Dataspeed has been transferred to American
Be1.l, right?" (Iale were begi.nning to cat.ch on. )
"No, that won't happen until January 1, 1984. In
the meantime, Northwestern Be11 still leases the
Dataspeed and conlracts for the repair work. But
if you want to buy a Dataspeed of your o!,rrr, you
ha\.e to go to American Bell. And pretty soon they
might sell you a personal computer, toc,," he
added.
"So in January of '84 you'11 go back tc dressing
like a phone repairman and work for Nolthwestern
Bel1?"
"No," he said, "we'11 all look like cofirputer re-
pairmen by then because Judge Greene ha.s ruled
that North\^/estern Bell can start sel1in.g equipment
again in 1984, just like American Bel1. Maybe
even computers, too !
CONFUSING? VERY.
If what our repairman told us was not exactLy ac-
curate, he's to be forgiven. Most people, includ-
ing a few who work for AT&T, were confL,sed about
what hapoened on that day. Many are st.ill unclear
about the effects of deregulation and i,ivestiture--
which is which, and which means what fcr Be1l,for the customers, for the competition?
(Continued)
DISCONNECTING THE BELL SYSTEM (Continued)
An example of the extenl- 1-o which this unprece-
dented development in Amer:ican business historv
has been misunderstood is evident in the way two
major newspapers reported Federal Judge Harold
Greene's August 1982 ruling (the very one refer-
r:ed to by our repairman). The New York Iitrgg pto-
claimed, "Judge will acce.:t basic AT&T pact-5ut
requires changes," whiLe Lhe tr'lashing-Lol !1iq
1-readlined the news that t.1e AT&T plan for breal'-
up \^.as re-jected.
Some of that confusion catt be traced back to the
unpredictable rapid advan,:es in technology that
followed the consent decrr:e c'f 7956, the decision
that ended a six-year ant:Ltrr-Lst case filed
against Be1l by the Justi,:e l)epartment. Under
tiie terms of that decree, Be1.1 essentiaLly agreed
1-o stay out of the computr3r llrrisiness in return
for the privilege of retainirLg a regulated mon-
opoly on LeleDhone servic':.
The job then fel1 to the FCC to determine the
difference between a comp.rter and a phone. Thephone, it ruled, handled basj,c communications,
the transmission of data, while the computer
specfallzetf-1n--tlata processirg, which changed
the data in transmittlng it. That happened to be
the same year Bell Labs scientists won the Nobel
Prize for inventing the transiistor; and from
then on, computer technolcgy consistently out-
distanced the ECC's ability t-o make such cleardistinctions.
It i.s said that the phone conlpany never loses a
court case. But if the 1956 consent decree was
a victory for AT&T, it was one it soon regretted.
Thanks to the semiconductor, which AT&T's Bel1
Labs had also helped to invent, the computer
revolution began to gather real momentum in
1960's.
By the mid-Seventies companies like Rolm Corpor-
ation were selling computerLz,ed PBxS (public
branch exchanges, old Be11 terminology for a
switchboard) that competed flrecely against 8e11.
In addition to providing bas-Lc call handlins,
the new PBXS provided such services as least-cost-
routing of calls and automat,Lc dialing--things
not provided by Be11's elect::omechanical central
offj.ce switches. Bell was s.Low to respond with
its ovm computerized switch, so Rolm and other:s
gained a foothold into that part of Bell's tele-
phone business.
The way for the PBX makers--now knor^rn as the in-
terconnect industry--to tie .Lnto the Bell system
had been cLeared by another .Legal battle, rvhich
ended in 1968 with the Carte:rfone decision. That
ruling allowed a radio phone to connect to a
telepEone, even though Bell had argued that equip-
ment connections could damage the phone network.
The very next year, MCI, another upstart, chal-
lenged Be11's monopoly on long-distance service
and won approval to build an,l operate a private-
Line network between Chicago and St. Louis.
Meanwhile, as these cracks grew in Bell's phone-
service monopoly, it was forced to sit back and
watch while IBM, Wang, ar.d a host of start-up
companies earned huge prcfits by selling office
autbmation equipmenL intc, the very markets Be11
was banned from entering.
By the 1970s, when Be11 t,egan leasing its Data-
speed communications ternLinals, the FCC found it-
self in the ticklish position of legally man-
5
dzLting the maximum IQ atlowed to a telephone.
Ttie distinction bet-ween computers and telephones
was breaking down, it realized, and Be11 was not
to be kept out of the market much longer. In
1976 the FCC began looking into the question
ay5ain in an attempt to deiermine how Bel1, which
still had the Lion's share of the phone market
despite some cracks ln its monopoly, could be
turned loose into competitive consumer markets
without having an unfair advantage over the com-puter companies.
]]Y 1990 YOU MIGHT FTND YOURSELF BUYING YOUR
I|ELEPHONE FROM IBM AND YOUR COMPUTER FROM BELL.
\
In 1980 the FCC announced the clecision reached
in its second computer inquiry. It determined
that Bel1 would be allowed to enter the deregu-
1,ated computer business through the formation
of a fulLy separate subsidiary, This unit---
gLeefuLly'named Baby Bel1 in the press--wou1d
irandle sales of all computerr.z<:d equipment, such
as Dataspeed 40s and Be1l's Dimension PBX. It
was also- planned that the subsidiary would sell
camputerized services such as data transmission
otrei a public data network. That capability
had been under development by liell for years un-
der the name ACS (it's now an American BeIl pro-duct c-alled AIS/Net 1000). The FCC set the date
of March 1982 for formation of the fully separ-
ate subsidiary. Tt was this second computer
inquiry decision, referred to .:s "Computer II,"
thrt gave Be11 something it had wanted for a
long [ime--the chance to lumber into the computer
business.
IN A WORLD THAI 1S GROWING MORE compuLerized by
the day, where microprocessors have given,rise
not oniy to smart telephones br:t to intelligent
meat cookers and personaL computers, the fine
line between the relephone and the computer has
blurred beyond the capacity of legal debate. As
a result, it's getting difficuLt to separate
phone companies from computer companies, and
thrt *"rni telephones will get smarter, they-wi11probably get cheaper, and bv 1990 you might find
yourself buying your telephone from lBY and your
compurer from Bell.
Part of the reason the phone company of the fu-
ture appears as such an amorphous entitY today
is thal the changes affecting Bell are far from
cver. Even as Computer II was being put into
effect, other forces were converging to put
some spin on the deregulation of AT&T-
f'he one major problem remaining under the FCC's
p,lan was tLe question of how to keep, AT&T from
r,uturing its multi-billion-do11ar baby with con-
cealed subsidies. Both Be11's competitors andj,ts customers were quick to point out that no
one had ever been able to audit the phone com-
pany 
'
llhis wasn't a new question. In fact, the Jus-
t-ice Department had filed another antiLrust suit
ergainst Be11 in 1974. That case was 
-proceeding
e,ven as the ECC worked ouL its second computer
i-nquiry. In the meantime, various attempts to
l-egislate the deregulation of BelL had been
t-a1ien up in Congress. As the L9B2 daLe of Baby
Ile11's Lorning day apptoached, Congressional
1-egisLation, led by Colorado Democrat TimothyIJirth's telecommunications subcomrnittee, ac-
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celerated. And, as concern mounted over how thegovernment could rnake sure Baby Be11 would in-
deed be fully separated from its mother, it be-
came likely that either Conqress or the Justice
Department would play a wild card on top of the
FCC's Computer Inquiry 1T.
In January of L982, that is precisely what hap-pened. The Justice DepartTnent announced that it
had dropped its antitrust suit against Bel1;
AT&T announced that it wou.Ld divest itself ofLts 22 local phone companies, while keeping LongLines, Western Electric, and Bell Labs. That
agreement, which modified the 1956 consent de-
cree, also lifted those restrictions that bar-
red AT&T from competing in deregulated markets.
After: eight years of lit-ig:rtion and an estimated
$360 million in leqal feei (the government spent$15 rnillion) , Be11 surpriserl eveiyone but itl
self by agreeing to do what i"t had maintained
the entire time it wculd never do--give up its
phone service monopoly in r:eturn for the chance
to enter the computer market \dith its new, de-
regulated, and no lo-nger forcibly separated en-
tity, American BelL.
The ensuing chaos gave rj,se to a host of attempts
to define and predict exactly what was qoing on
with the various newLy created and remaining
entities and, not least of all, to keep them
straight. One shorL-term erffect of deregulation/divestiture was the eppearance of a whole new
crop of acron),ns intended either to clear up orpoint out the confusion--ttre "Remaining AT&T"
was referred to endearingly as RATT and the
cast of local Be11 c,rmpanies wer:e christened
TOMS: "The Other Mothers. "
Right after AT&T str,:ck its deal with the Jus-
tice Department, another acronlm describing the
local phone companies surfaced for a short time.
That was WACOS, for .rrire and cable operators.
Under: the terms of the orginal agreemen't-, the
local companies \,/ere lef t with 1ittle else.
AT&T would keep its Lucrative long-distance busi-
ness through Long Lines; it- would keep another
b ig money-maker Ye ll'rw Page s ; and , wi th the bene -fit of years of rese,arch and product background
thr:ough Be11 Labs an,i Liestern Electric, it would
start out with a str,)ng foothold in the deregu-
lated businesses--like office automation--tar-geted by its American BeIl subsidiary. The 22
Bel1 Operating Companies, or BOCS, as the tra-ditional, official acront/n has them, would getlocal phone service--a ltng-time money lose7for Bell .
Of course, the BOCS weren'l beinq cast off as
conplete beggars. Together they would take with
them $87 billion of AT&T's $145 billion in assers.The dollar size alone made the divestiture per-
haps the most significant business story of thepast 50 years. But rlespite the local phone com-panies' hefty grubst:rke, concern over the futurehealth of the BOCS w:rs voiced almost immediatelv.In the past, about 3li percent of Be11's lonq-distance revenued hacl gone to subsidize Localphone service. Without that subsidv, it wasquickly pointed out, local rates could shoot up
as much as 250 percerlt. And without any money-
making businesses with which to subsidize iX,
how could the Local phone companies contlnue toprovide affordable phone service?
It began to appear that divestiture could have
profound social, as \re11 as business, r:ffects.Eor example, there are areas of Texas r,rhere aphone company's rate base can be sprea<l out over
several thousand sparsely populated mi.__es. Localphone rates there may be as high as morjt cusLomers
are willing to go, even if they represent only afraction of the real cost of providing; service.If the rates went up, some customers urould un-doubtedly cancel phone service. Then t:ates would
have to go up for those customers who r:emain inthe rate base. A few more cancel, and,..whatr
happens to the concept of universal tel-ephone
service, the Public Utilities Commissi<>n in T'exas
and others wanted to know.
Universal phone service is a doctrine c:onsidered
close to sacred by pub1lc utilities corxrissions
and, at least in the predivestiture er:r, by phone
companies themselves. It is why Bell vras granted
a service monc,poly in the first place. It is
why some lonq-distance rates were allov/ed to be
artificially bigh, so that local rares might stay
artifi.cially low. And it was concern c)ver this
very issue that prompted the next majot. reversalin the ongoi.ng tangle of neqotiations tretween
AT&T, the Justice Department, and Judge: Greene.In August of L9B2 the judge announced his list
of ten modifications to the January de<:ree, in-
tended to insure that the final breakotLt would
serve the public interest. In doing so he an-
nounced some good news for the local oprerating
companies.
When the 1982 consent decree was signeci on August26, tt incorpcrated Judge Greene's Ehar,ges, *f,i"hgave back some of AT&T's money-making trusinesses
to the local phone companies. One choi.ce pieceis Yellow Pages, a big revenue producer'. AreaMobile Phone Service, or AMPS--the new cellularphone svstem for which the FCC has 
.just: grantedlicenses--wi11 go to the operating compr6lnles.it's expected to become a large piofit generatorin the next decade. And, starting next. January,
the door will be open for the local Bel.ls to com-pete rrrith American Be11 by selling equi.pmentdirectly to customers ("mavbe even comF,uters!"
as our Dataspeed repairman pointed out)--if they
should choose to enter that dereguLatecl business.
It was that August rulinq that promptec: the
trIashinqton Post and the New York Times to run
conflictinq-tread1ines. Over hal I a yea.r Iater,
the judge's rulinq still has some of Bell's
competitors scratchine their heads.
"I can understand 
.giving Yellot". Pages back tothe operating companies," said the president of
a conpany that sells Rolm PBXS. "But for theloca1 phone company to sel1 equipment cheaper
than me, or cheaper than American Bell, there's
onlv one way it can do it: It has to se1l below
cost and make up the difference with profitsfrom some other operation. That is unfair
subsidization. It's like we (the taxpayers)
spend millions and millions of dollars to get
nowhere and to give the phone company everythingit wanted in the process."
The final terms of the divestiture are not ex-pected to be hammered out until verv close tob-dav--January 1 , lg}4. Ju<lge Greene is scheduledto issue another ruling as to the terms of di-
vestiture this spring, possibly as early as this
month. That ruling will be based on AT&T's
47L-page filing in December outlining its planfor breakup to comply with the judge's August
1982 changes. Additional modifications may be
made after that, but most observers feel that
no more ma-jor surprises will be announced--at
/
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least for a couple of years, whlle the new phone
companies have a chance t3 try things out.
DURING THESE NEXT TRANSITION years, what effects
will be felt by Bel1's co.npet,itors and customers?
For customers, the consensus is that long-dis-
tance service will get cheape:r while 1ocal ser-
vice geLs more expcnsive.
.Just how much 1oca1 phone rates mav go uo isn't
knorun. Somehow that 35-percent subsidy that used
to come from long distance--:rnd that was 35 per-
cent. of a lot of money--has t-o be made up. The
FCC is currentllr considering an access charge to
be paid to the loca1 phone companies. The
rquestion is, by whom? The long-distance com-
panies--MCI, Soutern Pacific (Sprint) , AT&T's
own Long Lines division--a11 rely on the local.
phone company switch in order: to make connecti-ons
with the end-user, the long-clistance customer.
At t.he same time, the customer relies on the
local Bel1 for his Link to long-distance servi-ce.
'r,lho should pay for the privi,Lege of that vital
connection--the custonr.er ot: t-he long-distance
carriers? At this wrifing, the FCC is leaninq
strongly torvard an access chilrge to be levied
enti-re1y on the customer. That wouLd be another
$7 per month in addition to r:he regular monthly
ser:vice cost, which is already predicted to rise.
FOR CUSTOMERS, THE CONSENSIJS IS THAT LONG-
DISTANCE SERVICE WILL GET (]HEAPER KTIILE
LOCAL SERVICE GETS MORE EXPENSIVE.
A.ccording to Melvyn Goodman, executive vicep,resident of Combined lrletwork, there are more
,,otential resellers who have .iust been waitingt.o see what shape the divestiture wouLd take.
''And things look pretty positive right now,"
s;ays Goodman, who predicts that more resellers
rnril1 srvarm into the market soon.
''Resellers are a little like people who chargetheir friends $25 to use rheii WATS line," si1.s
a. former Bel1 salesman. Uniike MCI and Sprinl,
rn,hich own and operate their own phone net;orks 
,resellers don't ovrn their lines (although theyi.o have to buy and install switching equipment,
u,hich can run serveral million for a switbh
u,ith the caoacity to handle enough customers to
nLake the proposition worthwhile) . The resellerslease their phone line from Bel1 or MCI, and then
subscribe enough customers to qet the maximum
traffic and minimum lease price on that line.
Uhen ihey pass the discount on t-o their subscrib-
ers, ihe cost may be as much as 30 percent belowBell and 15 percent below MCI and Sprint.
Combined Network's Goodman notes that even before
the announced divestiture, deregulation had
already given the resale business a lot of im-petus. "But divestiture has Bot more peoplethan ever thinking about alternatives to Be1l, "he sal{s, "and that can only mean more businessfor us. "
The other main area of competition Bell isplunging into is the office equipment market.
To succeed there Bell must regain some of theground it has lost to the interconnect companies.
"He r^zho controls the switch controls the cus-
tomer," Archie McGi1l has said. In some form or
another, so have many other pecple who want to
se11 rvord processors and personal computers.
"The telephone people and the computer people
are battling for the office of the future, "Northern Telecom' s president, Edmund FLt-zgerald,
told Fortune magazrne shortly before last year's
consent decree was announced. "Since nobody willivin the whole office and each product will have
to talk to the others, the kelz to the battle is
controlling the switchboard."
In other words, he who controls the switch may
not actually control the custotner, but he will
have a lot of leverage over th,at customer's
choice of what electronic office equipment to
buy.
In the past ten years the leading PBX makers--
Northern Telecom, Rolm, and GTI--found an un-
expected alLv in helping them to sell their
own swiLches: AT&T.
AT&T in most states ::aised prices on Centrex,its central office switching service, as an in-
centive for customers to upgrade to its Dimen-
sion PBX. l'lany Be11 salesmen told customers
that Centrex vTas a dead technology; if they
upgraded to Dimension, Bell said, they would be
in line for its next generation digital PBX,
the Antelope. Some public utiLities commissions
thwarted this strategy (called, by the way, the
installed base migration, or IBM, strategy)
tellinq Bell it must price its newer Dimensionproduct to reflect the price increases it wasputting on Centrex service. As a result, Bell
often sold a customer on the logic of installing
a PBX rather than keeping his leased Centrex
service onlv to see that customer buy his PBX
from the other guy' (Cortinued)
There's another wrinkle to this issue. Ior a
few very large business cust,lmers, the long-
distance companies may offer special lines th.rt
hook directly to an of f ic r: and bvpas s tl-re local
phone company altogether. Just how the arrange-
menr: would work and vrhat effect it miqht have
on :evenues to the local com.pany isn't knovlrt.
Although the means of che.rging for local access
remains a question, the f'act of fair access for
all long-distance carriers is cast jn stone-
That wai one term of dive:stiture that provided
MCI and Sprint with a major victory' By 1986,
all long-distance companies have to be treated
equally-by the local phorLe companies. Gone will
be Ehe days when a custonler has to press twenty
diglts on a Touch-Tone plLone in order to use
MCI. Now the customer wj-1L choose his long-
distanee service every tj-me he dials. For ex-
ampLe, he might dial a ttrree-digit access code--peihaps rLZ ior Long Line:s, 113 for MCI, ll4
ior Sprint--and his call rvilL be routed auto-
natically to the carrier of his choice. Also,
customers with rotary-dial phones will be able
to access the other carr--ers, something that
hasn't been possible un 1-o now.
For most small-business trnd private-phone users,long-distance options wi-11 get both cheaper and
more plentiful. By this spring, the alternatives
to Be1l for customers in 22 U.S. cities will
include not only MCI and Sprint, but also a
company caLled dombined I'letv'ork, Inc. Combined
Networi< is one of severa.L hu.ndred reselLers of
Long distance that have r;prung- up (some of them
for'a very short time) since the FCC first
ruled that Bell did not lrave, a monopoly on Long
distance.
II
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"Be11 was realLy good at accelerating interest 
..in PBXS and that r,vas very good for our business,"
says Jim Phi11ips, vLce president of marketing
for Communications Corporation of America, a
DaIlas-based interconnect company. In its thir-
teen-year history, C(lA has become one of the
largest of the interconnects, last year doing a$50-million business selling not only Northern
Telecom PBXS but also phone equipment from the
newer entrants, MiteL, Nippon Electric Company,
and Harrls Corporation.
Bel1, which saw its share of lhe PBX market faLl
from 100 percent to less th:rn 40 percent, earlier
this year finally respondecl with a product that
will probably heLp iE regain a stronghold in
that iwitch market. The new digital PBx, called
the AIS/System 85, \ras announced in January.
Analysfs noted that the timing was propitious.
More important, the new PBX was announced with
a whole fami117 of data terminals that perform
the kinds of automated office functions our
Dataspeed, with its simple line editor, cannot.
These new terminals 'lvi11 manage office security
and energy systems. They'11 even correct Your
spe11inq, grammar, punctuation, and svntax,
American Bell says.
The effects of a new Bell in the equipment mar-
ket may be felt most strongly bv the smaller
interconnect firms, says CCA'S Phillips, who
notes that ABI plans to selL to the sma11 busi-
ness user as well as to major accounts. There
are probably 2,000 interconnects in the $1
million to $4 million sales range, he estimates.
"Those are the guys who might have some trouble,
because with customers there is always concern
whether the small equipment seller will be
around next year. But as f ar as \,ve are con-
cerned, American Bell is just another inter-
connect company," he says.
Wirh BelL Labs to back it and $12.1 billion in
assets to boost it into its second year (over
half of which will come from the transfer of
phone equipment from t-he oDerating companies on
January 1, 1984), as some might question, how-
ever, whether American Be-lI is "just another
interconnect company. "
IN THE RACE FOR CONTROL OF THE S\^/itch thCTC'S
one major competitor tha.t shouldn't be over-
looked--the Bell Operati-ng Companies. As it
turns out, it's those orphan phone companies
that no\,i o\.rn that vit-a1 switch at a large num-
ber of major companies--perhaps even a majority.
According to John Malone, a consultant with the
Eastern Management Group in Morris Pla.ins, New
Jersey, a study done by his firm in 1981 showed
that five out of every seven lines in large
telephone systems (11,000 lines and over) ended
in a Centrex switch; the other two ended in a
PBX.
For most of the phon.e compan-es, Centrex service
is a money-maker and, for that reason, they will
fight to retain their Centrex customers. A1-
ready one operating company, Northwestern Be11,
has taken an aggressive stance to assure its
customers that it will keep Centrex as a viable
alternative to PBXS. It has announced plans to
change its old eLect.romechanical switches over
to electronic switches. Such a change enables
it to offer PBX-like ca1l1ng features to its
customers. Northwestern Be11 announced about a
dozen such features in January, the same week
American Bell unveiled its System 85. It also
hinted at some price reductions on Cer.trex ser-
vice. And, as a dramatic attempt to position
Centrex as something other than the dee:d-end
technology Bell account reps had tried to por-
tray it as in the past, Northwestern Be:l1 changed
the name of its central exchange servic:e from
CenL rex Lo Cen tron .
If Northwestern Bel1 is successful in c:onvincing
customers that they should retain Centrex, and
if other operating companies fol1ow its; lead,
then the field of pofential PBX custom€rrs, which
has been growing could shrink. That would be
bad news for American Bell and the otherr inter-
connects.
Then, the possibility remains that Nort-hwestern
Bell and other BOCS will get into the erquipment-
sales race themselves. Judge Greene's decision
last August to elevate them from orphan status
left the door wide open for the operatj-ng corn-
panies to sel1 equipment if they choose. Thelr
can't manufacture it, but for several nrore years
thev can continue to buy equipment fronr Western
Electric. Furthermore, they can make cleals with
any other manuf acturer. \,Jith phone lines leading
into every home and office in the count-ry, it
isn't hard to imagine that the operating com-
panies might strike a company like IBM or Nippon
Electric as an attractive partner.
Should something like that happen, ther:e will be
one more alternative to choose from when it
comes time to trade in our Dataspeed 40 on a more
state*of-the-art model. It's unlikely' that we
will soon. That decision rests with someone in
our New York office who thinks \,r'e sti1.l- compose
our stories on a typewriter. He has nc> idea
how hard it is to write on a telephone
Nevertheless, it's pretty clear that the Data-
speed is only medium-to low-tech as of'l-ice equip-
ment goes these days. So, on the sligtrt chance
that we might soon want to get somethirlg better,
we have put the question to our local i>hone com-panv: "Next year, will you be able to se1l us
something that's a telephone, a computer, and a
word processor?"
The answer is, "We are thinking about --t now and
will decide in 60 days." Meanwhile, t.he president
of the 1oca1 phone company has been qtLoted as
saying, "There are more computers born than
babies and we want them all connected [o us."
That doesn't sound like the talk of a rnan who
would pass up the chance to sell us a computer,
but we don't know. Evidently he isn't sure
either, which indicates that the bottorn line to
all that has happened in the past year may not
be Archie McGill's "much-needed shot i.n the arm,"but rather a great deal of market confr.rsion
spawned by an overnighL abundance of tr:lephone
alternatives.
We do know that one thing will change, even if
we don't make a single change in any o-i our phone
equipinenL. St-arting next year, we wi1--L get threedifferent phone bi11s. American Be11 rvi11 take
over the lease of our Dataspeed, AT&T rvill charge
us for our WATS usage, and the Local phone com-
pany will bill us for local service.
How much will it all cost? That's anor-her area
that may take a few more years to sort- out.
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